Reply  by Sasson, Zion et al.
&rate the rw&rade’press”re gradient in rbe &os& CWYCI and 
Ihe relmgmde Doppler Row velocity signal. respctivcly. The anw 
of Ihe Lmp;!:r signal Uirsl b&en vertical line) occ”r~ ~u”“lt”- 
newsly with Ihe onrct of the retrograde prerwre srndient shown by 
lhe pressure c”rve~. namely 41 ms before aonic valve cIowc. 
which is marked qv the srcond hean sound of the intracardvac 
phonwardiogmm IPCG INTRAC.. swnd broken rtiical line,. 
Wilh a&c valve closure rbe retrwde prcwre grhdien! recorded 
invasively ends and the D”ppler signal reaches ins highest velocity. 
During the isowlumic relaxation period the pressure C”NF\ of the 
I& ventricular ““@low w.ct and apex arc !denlical. whereas Ihe 
Doppler signal c”nlin”es with declining velocily. ECG = &EIID 
cardiogram: HR = hean rate. 
We have observed similar insaventricular Doppler Row veloc,,y 
signals in pdlienls wifh hypwraphic cardiomyopathy. “onic slew 
sis, annic valve replacement and hypermnsion. Three palientn with 
hvDelfr”phic ohsttructive cardiomvooalhv who deman~lrated this 
phencmencm were studied in demil. Dunng cardiac catheterization. 
the prwrure gradiem between Ihe left ventricular outflow “act and 
grade presrurc gmdient derermmed invasively &rled 86 mr befow 
z&c valve clos”re. In all three palients the peak Doppler signal 
~a&& with hypenrophic cardtamyopathy with syrtoii; gad&t. 
Altboupb WC encourdgc and admire the careful wdies done by 
these awhom. WC are troubled by some leatures of Ihe Iracings in 
the figure they preacnt. Thcrc is ~omc question regarding the origin 
of the pbonocardmgraphic signals and. more ripniflcamly. some 
question of comet w&ration in time between the Doppler and 
pressure recordmgs. lnspeclion of this figure shows the QRS corn- 
&x of the eleclrocardioeram as much broader an the Dander ;mrin~ tha  on the prer& tracin,~ This ha< appxenlly been’;red 
for primary r&rattan. and the termination of the QRS complex on 
both records matcher. Hoecvcr. if one rwumcs tbc onw of the 
QRS compk~ may he the correct reairlralion. then the onset of the 
i&veo&lar Obw velocity signalwould occur beginning with S, 
registered on !be phonocardiogram ralhcr lban 40 ms before il. 
Thus. (be signal in quesdon would be during the irovolomic relax- 
ation p&n. ‘Tbc phonocardiognm itself is prerumed from one of 
the catheters within the ventricle. However. there is noappropriate 
mltnl companem of the first sound regiswred because ‘5,” OECWS 
wincidcnt with a Icft vcnlricelttr prerwre >IW mm Hg. The 
recorded murm”r stops before mid-systole. and the origin of the 
prolonged vibrations after the presumed S, are unclear. If we 
awme thal Ihe pressure and Doppler signals are properly regir- 
wed. then mitral valve opening occurs ap~~roximatelv 40 ms after 
left ventricular prersure rkhe;its nadir .?nh plateau. khe ability of 
the mitral regurgitaliun Doppler “ow vclacily signal lo predict he 
prerrure ditkrencc between chambers allows cenaiay thal mitral 
flow immediately follows the left ventricular-left atrial pressure 
crossover (see Fi. 1. ref. 1). Similarly. Ihe lef! velricolar oulflaw 
Dapple: rlgnal suggests that the Row under dwurrion begins as the 
pressore dbkrence between the left ventricular body and the aorta 
or subaortic area disappears (see Rg. 2. ref. Il. Thus it is dtiicult to 
be we that both tracings of M.&r et al. arc matched in time even 
though lhcy were recorded rirmdlaneously in the laboratory. Be. 
cause lhcy were not recorded on the same piece of paper. this 
possibility alway\ exists. It would be optimal to ore pulsed wave 
Dopplerul~raroundbecaule the beginn~ngsndendofroehavelacity 
EiEnal are belter defined will, Ibis mclhod f I). 
PaIicnIs. the signals m& bqin~cry slightly !+xc S1 hi external 
phonocardiognphy. but none of them swms lo bs a, early as lhore 
in the three palienlp rludied by Maier et aI. 
rignnlr. but also to their implications for ondcrstandmg relaralion of 
the myocardium. 
Problems in Nomenclature: Bulboventricular 
Foramen Versus Ventricular Septal Defect 
The morphologic &lion between harts with bicuspid atresia and 
lhose with double inlet left venrricle cootinoes to be P controveniol 
topic. Clinical experience. however. has now shown that the prob- 
lems presented by both lesions in the setting of discordant ventlic- 
uloaflerial connections are very similar. This is forlherendorsed by 
a recent article in the journal II). The problem is caused by 
restriction. in both emides, of a commonicadon between the large 
and small venlricularchamhers. The nomenclature of these ventric- 
ular chambers has been extensively debated and. as yet, there is no 
con~ensw concerning the moot appropriate temkwlogy. Surely the 
limo has now come to move toward a uniAed terminology becaure to 
call Ihc obstructed communivtian a “bulbwentricular fommen” h 
one lesion yet a “ventricular septal defect” in the other (1) mutt 
suggest hat the stroctwes are morphologically dissimilar. They are 
not 151. In ierm~ ofanatomy, the inlerventricularccmmunications in 
%neic left venlricle” and tricusoid alrcsia are identical. Common 
sense should now dictate that hearts with an interventricular com- 
munication cannot l&ally be described either as “single venrri- 
ch” or “univmricuIa*.” 
In the past. my wlleay,es and 1 (31 conwucted formidable 
cowemions to distinguish “ventricles” from “nonvenuiclcs” so BE 
lo prwcrw a contorted logic that justified calling hearts “univentric- 
ulai when they possessed Iwo ventricles. We now recognize the 
futilily of this approach (41. There is not need to describe hearts 6s 
“single kft ventricle” when they can be described wbh greater 
accurxy and precision as “double inlet left ventricle.” Accep@oce 
of the latter term would also remove the ambiguity of”a univentric- 
ular hear1 of left ventricular lype” wbh a “rudimentary right 
vcnwiclc’~ (5). Nomenclature. noncthelers. is a m~tler of personal 
choice, and observers must retain their freedom lo describe SI~UE- 
tures according to their preference. My reason in writing, Iherefore. 
ih not su much lo complain about use of the term “single left 
ventricle” labhough double inlet lefl ventricular is, in my opinion. 
prrkri!~. W to draw your reader’, atirntion to the fact that the 
“bulboven~ricular foramcn” in Gnglr Ien ventricle is no diRerent 
